God of War
The third one born from light
To save humanity from the dark lands of dementia
Call out for him, pray for Percival
Without fear, ready to kill
Fearfull kid arise, you shall not battle the dark alone
You’ll have strength of a hell’s dog
Tales will be written for eternity
Fear shall rise when
The last one falls from a spell
A spell from the great evil
Forever you will live; you will live in our hearts
Our great god of war

In his last fight,
The darkness triumphs over the light
Our great hero poisoned
And return home to die

The last one falls from a spell
A spell from the great evil
Forever you will live; you will live in our hearts
Fear shall rise as
The last one falls from a spell

A spell from the great evil
Forever you will live; you will live in our hearts
Our great god of war

L ast Battle of a He ro
Fighting alone, the fear of death is gone
I was sent, the last hope of a dying town
I was too late; they were all turned into stone
Demons appear, my sword cut the wind
And its head fell out
Defying death to clean the land
From seeds of evil, my final quest has come
Slay you all!
I am Percival, son of Rhed, invincible warrior
Here my sword, here my shield, knight of the king
Half an elf, half a god, guardian of justice
Challenge me and die by my steel
So one by one, the gorgons were all falling
I saw their lord, his hair; made out of snakes
He drew his axe, ran to me, the battle began
I am Percival, son of Rhed, invincible warrior
Here my sword, here my shield, knight of the king
Half an elf, half a god, guardian of justice
Challenge me and die by my steel
As my sword hits on his neck
My helmet fell out of my head
I fell into his magic trap
Fall with me into hell
I am Percival, son of Rhed, invincible warrior
Here my sword, here my shield, knight of the king
Half an elf, half a god, guardian of justice
Met my death in the battlefield
I am Percival, son of Rhed, invincible warrior
Here my sword, here my shield, knight of the king
Half an elf, half a god, guardian of justice
Met my death in the glory of battle

Symphony of Hor izon
From the ashes you will see my name,
stolen from my destiny.
Goddess of magic dreams,
brought to you to kill screams.
Heaven’s red on this black day
light will bring life on this world.
Thee won’t live, demon’s lies
you will live, you won’t die
Here it all began
in the lost forgotten lands of Naryll
One girl, one mission
to end the tyranny of the land
For a reason
she was chosen to be the saviour
save from the end,
before they say set me free.
Set me free. Set me free!
Before they say,
before they shout:
Set me free!
From the ashes you will see my name,
stolen from my destiny.
Goddess of magic dreams,
brought to you to kill screams.
Heaven’s red on this black day,
light will bring life on this world.
Thee won’t live, demon’s lies;
you will live, you won’t die.
When they confronted,
she could see his heart was full of evil.
Turning into light,
Into the essence of the magic power
She’ll rise and defeat
forces from all hell.
And destroy tyranny.
A god is born. A tyrant torn.
Into thorns!
Daughter of light,
stands with no fear.
Saves from Death!
From the ashes you will see my name,
stolen from my destiny.

Goddess of magic dreams,
brought to you to kill screams.
Heaven’s red on this black day,
light will bring life on this world.
Thee won’t live, demon’s lies;
you will live, you won’t die.
One of the gods,
brings all justice.
Save us all!
From the ashes you will see my name,
stolen from my destiny.
Goddess of magic dreams,
brought to you to kill screams.
Heaven’s red on this black day,
light will bring life on this world.
Thee won’t live, demon’s lies;
You will live…
From the ashes you will see my name,
stolen from my destiny.
Goddess of magic dreams,
brought to you to kill screams.
Heaven’s red on this black day,
light will bring life on this world.
End has come, checkmate done.
One more god among the stars.

Elysian Er a
Awake, heroes of all
Messiah of our hopes
Through mountains
Through oceans
Through the darkness
They will rise onto Naryll

Walking with the sky
Bringing the peace onto this earth
Changing our world
From dark into an Elysia

Elysian era, come forth to us, all of us
Through mountains
Through oceans
Through the darkness
They will rise onto Naryll
Walking with the sky
Bringing the peace onto this earth
Changing our world
From dark into an Elysia
Along the sky
Bringing the peace onto this earth
Changing our world
From dark into an Elysia
Through mountains
Through oceans
Through glaciers of darkness
They will awake onto Naryll
Walking with the sky
Bringing the peace onto this earth
Changing our world
From dark into an Elysia
Along the sky
Bringing the peace onto this earth
Changing our world
From dark into an Elysia

Far ewe ll
Grass is greener no more
what is the reason of the death
the weakness of the strengh.
The light won't be brigther again
lake waters are rotten
theres is no life of wonders.
And I will close my eyes
when you ear the cry of souls
I will be there.
Red flow release me
where blood laments seems to dwell.
Trapped in a see of pain.
Frost heart turned into stone
joy in sadness forever lost.
I will close my eyes
when you ear the cry of souls
I will be there.
Red flow release me
where blood laments seems to dwell.
And I will close my eyes
when you ear the cry of souls
I will be there.
Red flow release me
where blood laments dwell
and I will close my eyes
when you ear the cry of souls
I will be there.
Red flow release me
where blood laments seems to dwell.

Lied while darkness embrace me
never trusted in the wheels of life.
Last drop of blood be spilled
togheter we will rest as soon as I die.

The Risi ng, Froze n Salanthi ne
Look back, fear her
The goddess of frost of our homeland
Why did we forget? Why did we sin our souls?
For us it's now too late
I close my eyes
Feel the pain inside
Feel my head explode
In hell you will all go
No more tears to give
You froze my soul
Broken but unbeaten
My curse falls on you all
A god watches
Life gone through his eyes
He knew that this would come.
Someone has to stop her.
I'm the god of fire
I know what you've done
Won't be here to tolerate
Neither kill'em all
I can't stop my anger
This world doesn't belong to you
If you can't stop your wrath, then I will
Goddess Salanthine!
Goddess of Sadness!
Freezing our souls
Until we fall in madness
As the Echoing Doom
Is mirrored in our eyes
The light fades away and
We'll die in dispair!
The sight of cold
The curse will claim us all
But God from the suns
Will not allow her
Even if it means she must die.
Who are you to say
That I cannot destroy?
I do what my heart says
Disagree and you'll die
I'll fight you here

in my land of Naryll
If you won't back down
Prepare for war
Goddess Salanthine!
Goddess of Sadness!
Freezing our souls
Until we fall in madness
As the Echoing Doom
Is mirrored in our eyes
The light fades away and
We'll die in dispair!

Swe e t Wr ath
Just woke up in here
Nightmares in my head
No one can help us now
What have we done?
New hell we have made
None of you deserve
What you really have
Waiting for justice,
(to) Be my guide.
Please forgive me
for what I am going to do
Justice will knock
On everyone’s door.
Now your time has come,
you will die all alone.
(I) Want to see the suffering
Of human kind.
I don’t mind to die
All of you (are) going to die.
Going to die.
This has just begun
I’m the hand of god.
His rage will blow you
away from the earth
Waiting for justice
(to) Be my guide.
Please forgive me
For what I am going to do
Justice will knock
On everyone’s door
Now your time has come
You will die all alone.
(I) Want to see the suffering
of human kind.
I don’t mind to die
all of you (are) going to die
Waiting for justice
(to) Be my guide.
Please forgive me
For what I am going to do
Justice will knock
On everyone’s door.

Now your time has come
You will die all alone.
(I) want to see the suffering
of human kind
I don’t mind to die
all of you (are) going to…
Justice will knock
On everyone’s door
Now your time has come
You will die all alone
(I) Want to see the suffering
Of human kind
I don’t mind to die…
I’ll kill you all!

The Beast and the Rose
One night, full of gloom
We saw it appear in our dark homes
It arrived, it was there
To kill all of us, but it failed
When the beauty saw the beast…
With the ugly beast she fell in love
she saw his eyes and her heart filled
Once he's seen her
their souls became united
Purity (and) Chastity bonded in one
as horror met innocence
Their love, while so wrong, was powerful
banished by all of the gods
Take me, have me, I’m yours
but please spare my people, my kind
I don’t, don’t mind to leave
I feel my heart beating just for you now.
Take me, have me
let us go away
Instead of killing everyone of us
he spared our lives.
The angel of this town
took his broken heart
and he touched hers.
When the beast took the beauty,
the love transformed into magic
and pregnant she became that night.
With the ugly beast she fell in love,
she saw his eyes and her heart filled.
Once he's seen her their souls
could not be broken.
Purity (and) Chastity bonded in one,
as horror met innocence.
Their love, while so wrong, was powerful,
banished by all of the gods.
Purity (and) Chastity bonded in one,
as horror met innocence.
Their love, while so wrong,was powerful,
banished by all of the gods.

Banished by the gods…

Waters of Reality
One night I dream,
one night I see,
the way which I would like to be.
No more in this world,
forgotten in vain.
The way I want all things to flow.
No more to turn back,
forgotten no more. I am,
I wish, to stay asleep.
The world around me,
the pains to go through.
To be swimming in Waters of Reality.
I may be a wolf.
I may be a king.
Everything but me.
I shouldn't exist,
lost here in between
all my hundred worlds.
Dreams to live,
lights to see,
heroes to be,
castles to own,
treasures for me,
Welcome to my World.
One night I dream,
one night I see,
the way which I would like to be.
No more in this world,
forgotten in vain.
The way I want all things to flow.
No more to turn back,
forgotten no more. I am,
I wish, to stay asleep.
The world around me,
the pains to go through.
To be swimming in Waters of Reality.
Flying through the sky,
crossing the blue seas,
to never seen lands.
Rainbow fields of peace,
who won't disappear
up until daylight.
Dreams to live,
lights to see,

heroes to be,
castles to own,
treasures for me,
Welcome to my World.
One night I dream,
one night I see,
the way which I would like to be.
No more in this world,
forgotten in vain.
The way I want all things to flow.
No more to turn back,
forgotten no more. I am,
I wish, to stay asleep.
The world around me,
the pains to go through.
To be swimming in Waters of Reality.

Me mor ie s of a Lyli ac Dawn
Part I: Genesis
Part II: Beauty of Eterna
Long ago there was the beast
Long ago there was the rose
Whose petals shined the light with beauty
And his jaws shined terror
In her and in the world where he doesn’t belong no more
Till god’s touch will bless him
Long ago there was a king
There was the fall of the hierarchy
Thus rise of evil into the world
And born was the princess
Beauty who enchanted the beast
Warrior, lover, with blood of a god
I look at you
In this beautiful dawn
This strange abstract light
Shows our love so bright
Never shall we go
Back to our dark past
Run away from here
To be forever near
The sun fades away
Sweet cries forever dropped
But that day
Would stop the sadness
Holy godling with us
Your touch will bring him back
Creature of the seas now human
Beast now my white prince
Act III: Epica and the Bliss
The sun shines
Shines on us
As we shall waken
On this world
As the saviours, Messiahs
Two halves of the same apple

King of the seas
And now of the world
Son of him
The god of fire
And the queen
The queen of us all
Unite for the rebirth
This is forever
Now eternally
Time to free us all
As you now see me
For Naryll just believe in us
Join our odyssey
We are Percivhal and Allesiah
Beast and rose now rose and hero
Beyond the horizon, beyond the looking glass
Epica falls through the great bliss
For our homes
Our lives
Our world
That will fall no more
In dark malice
With help from the gods
I look at you
In this beautiful dawn
This strange abstract light
Shows our love so bright
Never shall we go
Back to our dark past
Run away from here
To be forever near
The time has come
Justice has called out
Free this world from sin
From the darkness grin
Never shall we fall
Nothing will hold us
Awaken us all
For once and for all
In the time of perfect light, of perfect might
The Lyliac Dawn
And thus this chapter ends
As we’ll be forever one

